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Mrs. France M. Houston Died Satur
i day After Many Montha' Illness. Quaker Minister Is

Grateful to Tanlac
Miss Grace Conant of Randolph Cen-

ter, who has been ill for months, passed
away on Friday morning at the home
of her sister at Randolph Center. Sev-
eral months ago Miss Conant was in

Springfield, Mass., and there submitte 1

herself to surgicul treatment which did

Mrs. Francos Murrisnii HouKtoii, wiin
of .limit's E. Houston. di(l at I:'I0

Sickness Attacks
Weakened Bodies

a

To avoid it, get extra
strength for your body
by nourishing the blood
and tissues with

o'clock (Saturday mornim; at Brook-- j

dale farm on west brand), which had
heen her home for fifty year?. Mrt.

j Houston had been ill for many months
mid had been confined to the bed for
five weeks, the cause of her death

j biin; cancer of,tlie liver. She was

'
born April 8, 1848, and belonged to
fume of (lie oldest families in Jke
nlace. She wan married to Mr. Hous

- 'vV

not avail anything, only to give tem-

porary relief and for the last year she
has been u great- - sufferer. Mis Con-

ant was daughter of Edwnrd Conant,
the former prciessor at the Randolph
Norniul school, "where he with his fam-

ily lived many years. At his death the
sisters remained there and it had been,

r
The Strong Statement of a Strong Bank

Fifty, years of public confidence; fifty years of service to the public; fifty
years of sound banking are reflected in the ninety-nint- h semi- - annual state-
ment of The Montpelier Savings Bank & Trust Company which appears be-

low.
Strong in its quick assets; strong in it? reserves for the protection of de-

positors ; strong in its ideals of servic.3, The Montpelier Savings Bank &

Trust Company is rightly classed among the strongest banking institu-
tions in Vermont.

Statement January 1st, 1921
RESOURCES

Loans secured by First Mortgage $2,628,581.92
Ixans personal and secured by collateral 469,552.32
UNITED STATES BOND-- (Market Value) 419,685.00
Public Utilities Bonds (Market Value) 172,835.00
Municipal Bonds (Market Value) 825,880.00
War Savings Stamps 832.00
National Bank Stock (Market Value) 57,700.00
Cash on hand and due from reserve agents 345,873.05
Trust Investments 224,047.07 .

ton An. 3, 1808, and they celebrated
their snltjcn. wedding anniversary Aug.

her home nearly all her life. She was
a woman of exceptional intellectual

3, 1918. Mrs. Houston is survived by ability, pleusing personality and a fine
iier husband and their live sons, Arthur character. A member of Colonel Israel
.T. and Krnest M. Houston of Stowe Converse chapter, Daughters of Ameri

fft

The Food Tonic j
Many ills are traceable
to lack of proper nour-

ishment to worn out
tissues. BOVININE
enriches the blood and

strengthens the body.

Take as directed.

Of all druggists

Kdwin T. Houston of Moid pelier and can Revolution, she was prized as a
Klmer J. Houston of f'adv Falls mid member and friend. Deceased is aur

X tr
if-.- .Winfred AV. Houston of Herwyn. T'a vived by one sister, Mrs. Washburn,0and one daughter, Mrs. Gladys Hons with whom she lived, and a brother,

Edward Conant, residing also at theton, wife of Hermoti J. Foster, who
has alwavs lived at home with her Center.
parents. The-r- are eleven (rrandehil Mrs. Mabel Anderson of Hartford.dien and three V. "

t r,
Conn., came with the remains of her
brother, Melvin Harper, on Thursday
and returned on Friday to her home. J

Mrs. Houston was a woman of much
ability and force of character, s

carini; for the large family of
her own, she has made a home for Miss Carolyn Hatch, a trained nurse,$5,144,986.36 others less fortunate and also for much

r s. a

freshments were served. Miss Hazel
Gibbs acted as acccmpanist for the
singing.

Mrs. A. A. Hunter and children have
of the help employed by Mr. Houston
in his fact or v and has entertained

who has leen with her father, H. L.

Hatch, for a year, went to the sanato-
rium Thursday night and Friday morn-

ing an operation was performed upon
the kidney, which it is hoped will be

many summer visitors. She was for

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus reserved 192,500.00
Undivided Profits $31,290.99
Trust Fund Guaranty 55,752.72.. 87,043.71

returned to Swanton after spending
several days witli her parents, Air. andmany years a member of the First

Methodist KpiscormJ church and helped
verv materially for inanv years in ins- -

Mrs. J. M. Ruiter. v. '?J.Mr. and Mrs. George Lansell mid
children expect to aail for EnglandDEPOSITS . . 4,447,267.44

successful.
Mrs. Mabel Hatch and her little

daughter went to Barre on Friday to
pass a 'few dayg with relatives and
friends.

A very prettv wedding was solem- -

Jan. 1.), after a residence of ten years

tairiinif community service at the Weft
branch church. She was active in Red
Cross work during the World war and
was ready to do her part in everv

35.128.14 in Stowe, during which Mr. Lansell
has had employment with the (.. L

Treasurers' Checks Outstanding.
90th Dividend
Extra Dividend . ......
Bills Payable. . .

Trust Funds.

and F. O. Burt company and H. Efood cause. The funeral was held at
Brookdale farm Monday.

6,000.00
3,000.00

50,000.00
224,047.07

Shaw. Mr. Lansell'g aged mother lives
in Tunbridge. Wale, and the family is

liiieed on Christmas evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fielders, when
their daughter, Bernice May, was unit-
ed to W. Howard Holden, only son ofreturning to be with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Butts were Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Holden. The home
out Friday for the first time after wa beautifully decorated with Christ
their illnesR. 1 iSImas greens and holly and the coupl

Miss Kloig Magoon has returned entered the parlor at the strains of the

A watch niirht service at the Com-

munity church was much enjoyed by
all who attended. The occasion was
an informal one. Outlines for work
which he wishes to see accomplished
were given by the pastor, Rev. C. ..

Hayward. A social hour followed with
some community work. The old year
closed with a short devotional Hervice,
including singing, a prayer and brief
but appropriate sermon by tiff pastor.

from Richmond, where bhe passed
'I J I v.:Lohengrin wedding march, played by

Miss Marion Drew, and took their place
under a white wedding bell, which was

Christmas with her sister, Mrs. Ld
ninnd LaRoek.

V ? I
.cfcifls i mm M

TP VS II N.Mr. L. S. Peterson, who aeconipa Sf . aVsuspended from an evergreen arch
nied Clara Chase to the Fanny Allen where the vows were said. Rev. Frar
hospital Monday, has returned, leav Metzger was the officiating clergyman

using the double ring service. The brideing her doing well after an operntion
for, appendicitis and floating kidney. Rev. Parker Moon, Carthage, Missouri.was gowned in white crepe de chine and

wore a veil caught with a ilver bandMr. ( base will remain with his daugu
ter until the first of the week.

1 he DonsM McMahon American Le-

gion basketball team played the le-
gion post, No. .'1.1. at Morritiille Fri-

day evening, makini' the trip by
tractor. The game resulted

in a victory for Morrisville, score 47
to .'!.".

Miss Beth Fuller returned to North- -

and rarned American beauty roses Nearly everybody in Southwest me and suggested a change of climi'ii,
Missouri wither knows or has 'liea1-- ! I then nioved to Texas and went back

Miss Blanche Morse ha returned Many wedding gifts were bestowed
upon the couple. Both parties are emto Waterbury after visiting her cous

in, Miss Alice Barrow. of the Rev. Parker Moon, who for a I and forth three times but did not getployed bv the Green Mountain Glove
mil nan century nas uevotea nis ii'e.Mrs. Uerton Lorcland and son.

' $5,1 44,986.36

Trust Department
RESOURCES

Investments' uiider terms of Trust and Deposits in Banks... $224,047.07
LIABILITIES

Trust Funds held under order of Court $224,047.07

TRUSTEES
ALBERT VV. FERRIN. WILLIAM W. BROCK, CIIAS. F. LOWE
WILLIAM S. SMITH, WALTER II. MARTIN

OFFICERS
ALBERT W. FERRIN, President WILLIAM W. BROCK, Vice-Preside-

nt

CIIAS. F. LOWE. Vice-Preside- nt and Treasurer
WILLIAM S. SMITH, Assistant Treasurer

II. G. WOODRUFF, Assistant Treasurer

Deposits Made on or Before January 13, 1921
Will Draw Interest From January 1

The Montpelier Savings Bank&Trust Company
"The Old Bank on the Cdrner" Montpelier, Vermont

Depository for the State of Vermont

company and thev were handsomely re relief I bad hoped for. Finally, I got
so bad off I was iot able to get aroundand talents to Sunday school and ormcmbered by them, the brideHarry, have returned to their home in

Waitsfield after passing the holidays
at the home of her parents, Mr. and

head iKiolckeeper and the groom assist ganization work for the Society of
ant cutter. The bride and groom both Friends or Quakers. He resides at tl'JSMrs. H. A. warren. graduated from the Randolph high Howard avenue, Carthage, Mo.school in the class of 1!I10, and are

'"I'ricle Parker," as he is more fa'- -EAST CALAIS

field Falls Saturday and Miss l.ucv
I.atuch to Burlington to resume their
work.f

Among those who have passed the
Christina vacation in Stowe. MNs
Grace Biirelow returned Saturday to
Springfield, Mass., Miss Addie Bije-lo-

to Franklin. V. 1!.. Miss Lillian
Drmerrit to Allicnv. V. Y.

Miss Maxine Mnr-hn- 'l of Wat'T-bur-

visited Mrs. Ernest French Fri-

day night.
Mrs. ( henev M'ce wi cslHd here

popular with the young people of the
town. They went at once to their miliarly known, came from line old
room in the E. F. Briggs house on

rugged Quaker stock, and tliere is notSouth Main street, where they will re
main for the present. better known or more highly re

with any degree of comfort. I was also
told I had heart trouble.

"I had read about Tanlae and, as it
had been very highly recommended
to me, I decided to try it. I got a
bottle and had taken only a few doses
until I could notice a marked im-

provement in my condition. I noticed

especially that I was not troubled nny
more with sour stomach after eating,
which was a great relief.

"I kept on taking Tanlac until I
fully regained my health. My appe-
tite i splendid; I enjoy my meals and

Dr. .1. P. Gilford has returned from

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Scott iited
Mrs. Scott's parents in Adamant re-

cently.
John Bancroft spent part of the

week with friends in Montpelier.
Theodore Berry of Middlesex was

the guest of R. B. Dwinell the first rf
the week.

spected citizen in that part of the
state. In referring to his remarkable
restoration to health by Tanlac, he

his vacation of a month and is a train
on duty here.hist week from Miltcm In- - th illn s

of her father, Carl Dyke, who &c
not improve.

B. A. Manchester has finished work said :

at the Half Ontury store and Wayne 'About five years ago I suffered auanin has returned to his position.
general breakdown. My principal trou- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Paine went to
le was nervous indigestion. My apMorrisville Tuesday to visit Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Jones, the. former being a
rotlier of Mrs, I 'a i tie.

petite was very poor and my food sel-

dom agreed with me, and I had to
live on a very restricted diet. I suf

the American Legion by the board ofWATEREURY

Miss Alice Nelson of Concord, N.
H.. i spending a short vacation at
Woodbury Ijike house.

Miss Berg of Barre is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. A. G. Nelson.

Miss Blanche Baker is at home from
Montpelier high school.

Mr. and Mm. Elwin Dailey of North
Cslais were recent visitors at C. A.

Wing's.
Mis Winona Pike of Hardwick is

I do not find it necessary now to take
any laxative medicines of any kind
I can aleep much better and am not
nearly so nervous.

"I take great pleasure in recom

BETHEL fered a great deal from headaches and
Friday afternoon a meeting of the

L. C. Rentley of M'lrnV.ill;. and
Miss Fnnnie Osgood of Utirre were
guests over Vew Year's at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Small.

Seven "!rls of the '"Bean" club
watched the nld vear out with Mis
Beatrice Pike, enjoving n merry time
with iame and refreshment.

E. T. Houston and . W. Hon-to- n

have been cnlled here by their mother's
illness, the latter not arriving until
after her death. K. .7. Houston ,wa-her- e

Saturday.
Misse Kffle and Mabel Sleeper

ited their sister, Mr. Archie Fisher, in
Williston last week.

Mr. Mildred Ru' ws in Burling

dizzy spells; I had severe pains across!oard of trade was held, when plans The total number of births in
lat vear was 39; marriage, 14: the small of my back and was badly

trade. The advantages of these plans
are apparent and a start in this line
certainly means great possibilities
ahead. The officers of the board of
trade wish it emphasized that this is
not a village or even town affair, but
a community one, as large as interest
in the matter goes.

Among those who attended the fu-

neral of Clark Roberts in Montpelier

constipated most of the time. In fact,
were talked over for equipping the
village hall for a community hall,
gymnasium and headquarters for a

leaths, 42. The high mortality was

day to her work as instructor in chem-

istry and domestic science in Bran-
don.

Don Grout, returned Sunday to Bos-

ton university and Frank Grout, who
has spent a part of his vacation In

Newport, and Lloyd Squires to-da- y to
Norwich university.

Mrs. R. J. Edwards, who is spend-
ing the winter in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
has had the misfortune to break her
arm and has leen confined in the hos-

pital there.
One of the pleasant parties last week

was that at the Arkeley home, when

I was so weak and rundown I was netdue largely to the severe winter a yoar
nilitia if a company is tormed. Great able to attend to my duties.
neouragement will be given liv pro- -

ago ami the consequent high death rate
among the aged. Twelve people past
80 died during the vear. This was

visiting Mrs. F. E. Marsh, her aunt.
Mrs. Kent Kirby of Middlebury it.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gray, her

parents.
Fred Nolton of Northfleld i the

This condition made me very .neriding quarters for the forming of such

mending Tanlac to anyone who needs
a good aystem builder, or who suffer
with stomach trouble. I have recom-

mended Tanlac to a great many of my
friends and am pleased to reach oth-

ers by giving thi statement for pub-
lication."

Tanlac is sold in Barre by the Barns

Drug Co., and by the leading druggist
in every town. Adv.

i company. A committee is appointed were John Deul. Walter Deul and vVil- - vous and I could not sleep at night.about one-thir- of all the people of
ton Friilav and Saturday. that age in the town, and is a record

Miss Marjorio yfall has returned t

to work in conjunction with the Com-Mja- Deul, who acted as bearers,
inunity club for the permission of ns-- 1 Among those who returned v

ing this building and arrangements for j to the University of Vermont were
work on same; also another committee Mrs. Pearl Randall Wasson. dean of

Frequently I would lie awake most
all night and wad in that conditio;!
more or less for five years. My physi-
cian said he could not dovanything tor

Greensboro after visiting friendsthere was pracUeallv a reunion of hint Stowe.
year's class of the Waterbury higlto arrange for a banquet to be given j women ; Everett Holmes, Carroll Swa- -

There were 1? present at the annualschool and a few other friends. Game
business meeting of the ( ongreiratlonand stunts were played, dancing en
al church at the church parlor Thurs

truest of his sister, Mrs. Lee Tebliett.
Mrs. Lilla Lamb and son, Merle, have

returned from North Montpelier, where

they were guests of Leon Ellis and

family.
Mrs. Ware of Hardwick is visiting

friends in the village.
John Bancroft entertained a party of

11 ynuitj folk on Wednesday eve-nino-

The evening was spent playing
whist, after which a lunch of sand-

wiches, cake and coffee was served.
At a special grange meeting held

Thursday evening, five new members

joyed and college songs sung, closing
with the edd high school song. Among dav afteriiBon. Rev. C. E. Hayward

sey and the Misses Guild. Towne, I.y-- !

man, Parks, Carroll, Arkeley and
j Graves.
' Miss Helen Canerdv and Miss Ruth

Adams return to Middlebury
college.

ftv) BLISS

in that respect. At present the num-
ber of octogenarians is reduced to 20.

The ladie of the I'niversalist church
will hold their annual meeting for the
election of officers on Wednesday, Jan.
5, at the home of Mrs. Frank .E. Wal-
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rattee and their
sons, Donald and Arthur, of Randolph
were New Year guests at Alla-r- t

M. E. Gaskell returned Friday eve-

ning from the Boton poultry show,
where manv thousands of bird were

CALAIS

Announcement.

anniversary, with a dinner party of 15

friends.
Nathan S. Bunker died recently at

his home in East Sullivan. Me. Eigh

Mas elected moderator. Reports ofthose present were Albert Anderson o
Dartmouth college, Lula Woodard o ficera were read. Mr. ami Mr. H.iv

I have just purchased a new seven- -the Albany Business college, Carrill ward and Miss Caroline Hayward w re
received into membership by letter teen years ago he wa a quarry fore-

man in this town.
l.dward r.ldredgc, who has been ill

j is back in the business again. passenger touring car to be used as
1,a r i . -i i aflu.nn nnana nr. Clin .fa it

Swasev. Everett Holmes, Floyd Ark
eley, Lillian Parks, Marv Carroll. Eu frim the North I rov ( oncregatioimMiss Lest ina Uiiiwrll returned to- -uosroo mtf church. Two church letters have heennice Lyman, Gladvs Guild, ElbclotmuT AMD

pranted and two deaths, of Mrs. MirvMWtllWW Towne and Rerniee Graves of the I'ni were taken into the society. AfterHESBS Grerrir and Mrs. J. F. Carv. haveversify of Vermont: Ruth Graves of the initiation a dainty lunch wa

j day to Syracuse university and was
accompanied by her sister. Miss Paul-- '
ine Bidwell, who will spend a week
with her.

The Conpregatinnal choir was apain

Arthur Spauldmg i shipping white ru,e' formcrlv run by C. L. Paronto.
ash billets to Louisville, Ky., for the ,,-- ; 1(avf t,;p Ilttrdw.iok inn ,t 9
manufacture of baseball bats. o'clock each morning. Further partie- -

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Blodirett ulars and schedule will be announced
were Christmas guests of Mrs. Blod- - later. The Plainfield stage will also
pett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ri,n ail usual. Wade Benjamin, Hard-Billing-

Mr. Blodgett lately has been w jvi, Yt. 'Phone 39. adv.

eurrcd durin the vear. Officer wereSimmon's college, Helen Canerdy of served and a social hour wa enjoyeielected R" follows: Clerk. A. R. Straw.Mirtellelmry, Lloyd Npures of Norwich Mrs. Sara Gray, widow of the lateOver I Million Tablets Taken Daily
You are CONSTIPATED which oftta treasurer, Mr. Nda Magoon; Imain,

exhibited, bringing home about all the
honors hi flock of silver Sebright ban-
tam could possibly have won. From
the Bantam association he received the
silver medal for the liest pen of smooth
legged ornamental bantam at the
show. For this medal his bird were

university. Sullivan Grav. died at the home of her
committee for three vears, A. I

nephew, H. C. Gray, in the Pekin
Smith: deacons, H. G. Fuller and HerFriday afternoon Mrs. Kathleen n

gave an hour and a half
for the entertainment of thoxe

neighborhood on Wednesday. Mr. Grav

fortunate in having with them Sunday
(liarles T. Hatch of Burlington, whose
voice was gladly heard in solos as
well as chorus work.

Miss Nellie Swasey returned Sun- -

caviars H EA kidukn, sluaiihu.
BLISS NATIVE HERBS TAPLET8
relieves CONSTIPATION. RHEUM A--
TISM and IN DIGESTION. MONEY- -
BACK GUARANTEE in each box. ;

O. BLISS CO, WASH, O. C 1

hert Mavo. ft was voted to apnrour! wa a very old person and h been
appointed a government research clien-is- t

at the Edge wood arsenal. The
Blodgett expert to live at HarW
Grace, Md.

ate $100 for missionary and relip'ou close contest with six other penpatients who could at the state hospital m poor health a long time. 1 he in Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat emit hi, colds, boaranmt,
bronchitis and similar inflamed and irritated
condition of the throat with a tested rented

work to be expended by the businrss of several varieties. Ho also won theThis consisted of reading and vocal neral wa held at the home of H. C.
committee and deacons.solos, her children songs giving them Grav Friday.

special pleasure. She was assisted bv Mrs. Eunice Pottle, who is nasains E. J. Rutter, optician, will be at A
the winter with her dauehter, MrMrs. Flora Bovce Gale as accompanist. A. Gove's store Wednesday, Jan. 5.

An American legion ball at the
town hall Friday evening was well at-

tended, tiilson's full orchestra fur-

nished music. The Woman's Relief
corps served refreshments at the Has-co-

theatre.

S. C. Wheeler, in Waterbury, returne.and Mrs. dale also rendered piano Call and have your eye examined.
solos. adv.

prixe of his Bantam association for
the best silver Sebright cock, best J:en,
bet cockerel and lest pullet. In ad-

dition to these specials, Mr. Gaskell
won five first and four second priie
in the regular list.

Leon I Chamberlin and Mis Loia
Chamberlin, lntelr of Adam. Mac.,
are at Albert N. Newell'. Mr.

heirin thi week hi uperviaion

to Waterbury after attending the Con

gregational church meeting and pass
ine Thursday night with her iter.WORCESTER SOUTH RYEGATEMrs. Abbie Pike.

Mrs. Jamr Phrnard has receivedMiss Euna Richird-o- n is at home
Mrs. F. J. Tewksbury has been ec,nnew of the death from cancer on Decfrom yuechce for a few days. fined to the house this week by an of the chool of the Windsor north24. of her oldest danirhter, Mrs. WilChester and Joseph Ladd were at attack of tonsilitia west district, with headquartere inliam .Tacklin, of Shelburne, Nova Senhome for the Christmas vacation. Telli Cole and J. R. Bailey arrived Roches! ertia. Mrs. Jacklin was SI year of age

She leave her huband. one daughter
Theodore Holden "f Rutland visited Mis Eta Parson ha returned- - tofrom Boston Friday evening with

the Keene (N. H.I Normal school,new seven-pasenge- r automobile.her mother. Mr. Shcpard, three broih
which Mr. Cole purchaed from tlie where she is taking a course in homeer. John, Walter and Leon Shenard

Bijjoo TJtoeattire
Where Everybody Goes

Presents for To-da- y Only -
k

WANDA HAWLEY

Manlev Motor tar to. of Newton, and economic teachinganil two sisters, Mr. Cliarle Ravmo
Twent member of the elae

t Eugene Famsworth's recently.
Mrs. Ada Witham, who fell and

sprained her knee quite badly while
coming out of the door at Frank King's
a fi w dava ago, is .till confined to her
hed.

Evelyn Herbert is ill with chicken- -

which is a steam propelled ear.and Mrs. Jerome Wilkin of Stowe
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Beaton and

Eight of the ioy of Mr. Dw;?ht of '17. "IS and '19. Whitromb hi?h
school, held a banquet at the Basromdawshter, Barbara, are spending theSmith's clas in the t'ommun'tv week end n Barre and Last Roxbury house Thurday evening.church Sunday school and a many Ernest Bullen, for aeveral vear aAn dance wa givenof their girl friends enjoyed a party in grange hall New Year's eve by the inThursday evening at the home of M' well known toneeufter In the tnvn,
i living at Watertown, Mm., end
I employed at the L'nited State ar

Caledonia Men cluh, the proceed to

pox.
A daughter was horn Dec. 24 to Mr.

' and Mr. alvin Pratt.
Anna daoobson is at home, having

finished her work in Plainfield.

Rubv D. Shaw. Mrs. Smith was alo ' ued t purchase another pool ta
present. Gme were played and ri' hie for their cluh room. The affair

wa a great mcce, a crowd beng
senal at that place. Recently M. E.
Gi-ke- ll called on the Bullen i id
found them celebrating their weldingpresent.

Henry .Tamilisnn was at ht.me fnm
Woodsville for Christ ma.

Thome Simond is til! quit ill aiid DANDERINE Mis p,oieria Brock is working tn
Randall and Whiteomb'a store at St.

Her Beloved Villain
Adapted from the famous French play "La VegHone"

Also

"TEX NIGHTS WITHOUT A BARROOM"

Comedy and
"THE LATEST NEWS WEEKLY"

I.iiinsburr throush the holiday. SWCH UPSET?Theresa, the vounpet daughter rf

( hauncer Gmild i raring f.ir him.
j Mr. Charle Witham and rhiidrrn
(were in Montpelier recently, visiting
j her mother. Mr. Sarah IBaron.

William Burns was in St. Alban for
the lxiiida vs.

Mr. and Mr. . J. Brown, l quite

READ WHAT ONE OF THE MANY SAT-ISFIE-D

USERS HAS TO SAY

Chelsea, Vt.,
Mr. W. C. Goodwin, Dec. 30, 1920.
Montpelier, Vt.
Dear Sir:

As our Delco-Lig- ht riant has been installed and
in daily use for a year, perhaps you would be pleased
to know what we think of it.

We have many modem improvements for the farm
and home but the Delco-Lig- ht stands first and best of
all. We have never been without lights for even a day
and we run the milking machine, cream separator,
grind stone, vacuum cleaner (which now seems

a flatiron, and are now aspiring for a
Harmony Electric Washer, in the near future.

The expense of running these with the DpIco-Lig- ht

is very little compared to other power. From
the first of January to the first of April the expense of
running the lights at barn and house, also the milk-

ing machine and cream separator, was a trifle less
than eight cents a day, we had none of the other at-

tachments at that time. U is much better to have
a plant of your own to use as you please, than to have
to pay a company extra charges.

Perhaps you meet people who think they can't af-

ford both and are undecided between an auto and the
Delco-Ligh- t. Tha auto is only useful in its season,
but the Delco-Lig- ht is business and pleasure the year
round for every member of the family.

I say, have Delco-Ligh-t, something you and your
family can enjoy every day in the year.

Very sincerely yours,
Fred C. Waldo.

H. D. No. 1. Washington, Vt.

W. G. Goodwin
Montpelier, Vt.

11 at the present time.Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies. Frank Staer and bride cf Henniker. Get at the Real Cau Take

IVnal.l May hum cut his foot while! Ir. Edwards' Olive TabletsN. IL, are spending a few days of thcr
we.lt mr trip at their grandfather'.
Donald Beaton.

, chopping wood Thurd.v.
I :

That's rhat thousands of stomachHr. Roy Sanderson. lw ha lenNORTH MONTPELIER tuftiTer are doing now. Instead of
taking tonic, or trying to patch up apracticing in a hospital in Connecti-

cut since hi eraduation from the I.
M. medical culleye. i spending a pott digestion, they are attacking the

rrcl cause of the ailmeut clogged
LvrT and di3rrlerrd bo els.

hot vacation at hi home in Swinh
Announcement,

I have jut purchased a new seven
passenger touring ear to he uej a Ryegate.

0 $ A well attended social and watca
meeting wa held in the I. P. rhur.-l- i

estrv Fridav evening under the au- -

oe of the Rjraoa Sunday ach'ol

MOORE
In

"Duds"
A mystery story written by a big writer in the Satur-

day Evening Tost, who knows the story game and goes
only for the bigget kind of dramatic materi-

al. "Duds" is swept along on the current of the strongest
and most unfathomable mystery ever filmed. Also

--OUTING CHESTER" and
"IT TAKES A CROOK" Comedy

j the vprmg veason open, on the Mi
j route formerly run hr C. J. Parnnto
j Will have the Hardwi. k inn a !

oVWk e h morning. Further parttr-- j

nlsr and cheduiV will be announced
J later. The PUinrVId Mace mil a!- -

, run a nual Wade Benjamin. Hard
I wick, Vt. rhone 39. adv.

Mr. .Tame Beaton and Mi Annie
Beaton are rdanr'nff t leave f.r a
month visit in New York City tlie
fir-- t ! the week.

Dr. Ldwarda Olive Tablets arouse
iSe liver in a soothing, healing ma
When the liver a-- boweis are per-
forming their jitural functions, a ay
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
toruTJ, poor appetite, a iary, don't-car- e

ferhn?, no ambition or crrnry.
trouh'c w-.t-h enci'a-'- d foods? lals
Olive Tablets, the scbbiitote forcaJomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
purely vegetable omnoyrvl ith
ohvecil Yo! will kr?w them Lv thcu
obvr color. They do the work wit hcci
enptne. craaips or pasa.

Take ene cr two at bedtime lor ruid
n'jei. Eft vLatrcu

Dr. L. K V. Kmlcr of the state W- -

PL4IN FIELD ital. Wferb'ir vii1M hi parent.
Rer. IV M. and Mr. MtKinley. Krily

nd Saturday.
A few cent l.uv Dandertne." After

a few api lxai ."H yon cnn..( find a
fsllen hr or ary dandnilf. ti.f
every hair show new Lfe. icw.

i Masquerade Ham at S. and I. i' I.
! 1 "l Saturday evening. .Ian. a. Three- - Miuei Varr and Carolina Gili.

mha attend at New Cewnnl. 0i fttere A1tiio. W a cii
I i.ftr t.nrlilm . more e.kr and abundance, are pen? re the lKi'.i w;ta thci- -pe. PfeV!n'r.t. 2-- per

Auv. fVr, M. II G.l-- n-j siBr, Erreat Fo'-.fn.- -

f


